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Minnesota Fol~”w-upStudy: . ~ a‘ ;
What’Happensto YoungAdults
with Disabilities’afterHighSchool?
Concern about what hipp&s to-youh wiih disabilitiesonce they leave high
schoolhas &enia nationalpriority for the.psst severalyears. Interviewswith
3~8 youngadultswith’disabilitiesthroughout,Minnesotawete conductedin the
summer’of 1993, and the rksulksw+, r~tly publishedin 1994 Minnerota
Pb+t-s&”OolFolkow-up Study, ,by the Instihtteon ~~unity hKagrStiOIi,
University of Miqmxo@, under contract with the 1.nt@g6ncy’,C)i%ceon
TransitionServicxw,MinneaotaDep*ment of Educate@.”

.Thestudywssconduct@ in the follow~g~mmtmities: Albeti”Lea,Duluth,
Hopkins,MiMeapolis,.New P’kague,Roch~terfl”St. Cloud, ~ef River Falls,
Will~r, ‘andWindom., The fqmer studentsint&viewedhad left.highschool
behu~n 1988imd1992,and had beendiagnosedwith a primarydisabilityi.nthe
following categories: 1.. earning &ability (N= 148);-ernotionaU@avio’&l
disorder (N=55); mild m&tal impaiqnent (N=95), and moderate/severe
disability@=~). Ninety-~o percent”of the individualsinterviewedw&e
high school&aduates. Major findingsof the study included:

ErnploymenttEightype~nt of the youngadultkwere employed;50 per-
cent in 6om@itivejobs, 13 p&cent in supportbdemployment,and 16 percent
in shelteredemployment. Ainongthe 20 pemxntwho were unemployedat the
timeOfthe interview,only9 percenthadnever beexremployed.Thoti working
in competitivejobs found work through personal cpntacts{i.e., self/family/
frien~ne&vorlfs].Supportedemploymtit serviceswereusd priinarilyby youth
in the mild inentallyimpairedand moderdekevere disabilitygroups. A much
larger percen”tage of yotuigad@s in the modera@/severedisability”group
(56 percent).worked in shelteredemploymentsettingsin comparisonto the
other groups.

Postsecondary Educationarid’ T-raining: Ninet*n percent of the
respondents (mostlyindividualswith ,learningdisabilities)wet’eawolled in, or
had completed, tfdnie.d’ college, bonununitycollege, or university/fouryeAr
college,or an a~renticeehip. However,mostof the rem&ing resp&llentshad
neverconsideredenrollmentin postsecundaryeducationand trainingprograms.

LivingArrangements:Mostyoung@ults(62percent)livedin their family
homes,tid very fewprticipated in programs~at prepare’i~dividualsto liveon
their own. Fortyone @-centwere on a waitinglistfor somewheredse to live,

. \ S@al Ne@vorks:‘Nearlytwo-~ir&(66 percent)of the samplehad social
networks ranging from three to eight pebple. Ybdng adults.@ the moderateJ
$everedisabilitygrouphad the fewestnumberof personalfriendsin their socia]
nelworks,but ‘include#‘morestaff Ad professionals..

Recreationand Leisw Activities: “Watchhg~llistening to music”‘and

. .,.

“gorng out to eatn were’ the two rno~tpopular kreationlleisure activities% , .
Youngadultswith leaming disabiliti&were tire M@lyto spendtheir @e time
engagedin +ial activitiesthti otiiers* the sample.

CommunityPartiapationand Citizenship: Mbstof the iqdividmk with ,
iearningdisabilitiesaridthosewi@emotio&Wbehaviordisorders-drovea car or

,, . Foltow-.up continuedon page.two.

F-Y 1995 Cost of Care - -
Rate’at RTCS Announced ~

The Minnesota Department .ofHuman
Servi~ (DHS) recently &nounced the
daily rates for the Cost of Care in -
Regioml Treatment Centers (RTCS) for . ,
~~ons witi menti retardation and . “‘ .
related conditions. Effective July 1,
1994, the daily charge for care for each ‘

pxson at the sev.ehRTCS will be $324 ‘ ““
~r.day, or $115,344 per yar: ~is is
only a sIight increase from last year’s
rate of $3,10per day; $113,150 per year.
DHS oalcula= iqterim charges on a per
diem basis for ~h fiscal year,by
dividinglhe sum of all anticipated costs ‘
by ,tie projected resident days..
As of June 1994, the total-copulation of
persons with mental retardation and re-
lated conditions residing in all sevpi
RTCS was 702. RTC populations have ‘
dez~ed consistently o~er the past
years: 662 residents in 1993;’1,033 .
residents in 1992; ad 3,065 residents in
1977 (or, a reduction of 77’percentover-
the past 17 years). ‘ .-

For more info&ation, ‘contactLarry
‘Houff,Reimbursement Division, Depart-
ment of Human Services Building, 444
Lsfayetie Road, St. Paul,. MN 55155- ,
3824.6121296-4889.
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Lefidi’hg“Libra~” ‘.
Thetbttowhg raaourcesate’avaitableon l~n;
publicatiohafor !lsreaweeks;,~ideotapes (VHS1/2”
cassette)for two weeks. The only coat to rtse
botiwer is the returripostage.

Publications:
How to Get Sem”ces”by”Being’Assem”ve:
ForParentsof Chi.@e@withb“sab&”ties’-
qnd ?%eirHelpers (Revised 1993),
Chrdotte Des Jardins, Family Reao~rce .
Centeron Di--bilities, Chicago, Illinois.
Providesa precess‘towardempowerrhent
for parentsand personswith diaabiliti&.“
The authorsstate, ‘If your’re hot satisfied
with your quest fQrservices; if ,your’re ‘
tiredof all those ‘nos”&d ‘can’~?; and if ..
you reallj want to do smhethingahout-it--
tbisbook is for yoti.” .-

Howto Or&a~idan Effec/ive‘Parent/
A&ocacy (hvup ahd Move 13umaucbies
(1993],C. Des Jar&ns, FamilyReaoui-ce
.Centeron _Diaabilities,Ch&go, Illinois.-
This is a timprehensive guidefir starting
and maintatig effectivepar6n-tand/or
advoeaey~rganizations-inc]udinghow to:,
reach out to oti”ekparenta,recruit volqn:
teeia, X& njoney, in&wnce.@icies, keep
en organizationhealth?, and, most impor-
‘tady how parenti cimhelp their childr&n
and the~elves by.joining forceswith..
othefi.
DevelopingNatu’mlSupportsin the
Workpb%-(1993);’C~ter ‘in Human
Policy,SyrhtxtaeUniversity. Reaulq are “
sharedfrom a project abouthow to fostkr
socialrelatiogahipsin integratedwork

‘aett!ng;dtiringtypicalroutbes”aud=tivi-,
ties. Provideshelpfulcheddist for “
eva@ating*tural &pporta.

.. .,
.

Cost-Effective Plan Recommended
for Personal Assistance Services. , -
The World Ifistituti on “Disability.~D) has released th~ results of ~ study
{ofthe cost of pekonal ~sistance services (PAS) thathas major implicatio~s
for lowering the estirnatd cost of the PAS po~ion-of the Clinton He+lth ‘

, Reform Bill. ” Results of WID’S study, revealed that the uost per hwr of
‘service can be reduced by one half if individual providers administer the” ‘
service’”(e.g.,hiring, tiring, training, and paying the assistant)’r+ther than
having them organized through a home health cir~ agency. ,, -

Personal AssistanceServiceS(FAS) are tasks p@ormekifor a person who
,has a disability by”another person which aim at .main@iningwelkbeing,
personal appearance,,comfort, safety, and interactionswithinthe community-
and society.& a whole. Between gand 11 rpillionl+imeri~ans,abo~ one in
every 20 people, require some assistance to accomplishtypical every-day,
tasks. . . .

On the averagejagency provid?~scost nearly twice as m’uchas individual f
providers @tat is; a mean average 01’ $10.20 ‘.vs. $5.25, per hour.,
respectively). More &im..halfof thisdifference is n~t tK~result”ot’paying “
individual providers kss,, but ‘reflects the administrative and bureaucratic -
costs built into the big businessofhom$ heah.hcare. “Savingsto the entire
system which might be realized under iridividud provid& mbdeis are w
sub&ntial that no policy discussionscah afford to ignore them,-” con~ludcd .’
Ed Roberta, VD president. Rob&ts continued, ~’Long-termassistance ‘,-
proposals are traditionally weigh@ he&ily toward home h&alth?gency
servic&. But, if individu~ providers were substitut~ in many,Msmnces,
&Aceas many ~’ple could beset-vealfor the same price. It is in everyone’:
best jttterest to ,offer ‘the choke model,’ which &fers &Xh‘greatersI.Ippwt

. for independent livi~g and IQwercosts,” Roberts concluded.
Publicly funded PAS’ progrdms currently s&-ve t&x,N 11 ‘peruem o!

people who riftedassisb.nce. Angther 10 ,prx%nt pay for seryice~ out ot
pocket. ne remainder ~ive only ,unp~id assiMance$ro’mfamily “and
friends. Same even strhggle along witbout assistance anti SOn-kremain in
-institutio~,,such aS nursing homes, ‘for lack of adequate assistance to liv~
in the community, ,. ..

-Formoreinformation,contact:
J

orldlnstituitem Disability,510SjixteenLhSlrcd. ‘
,,Suite/100,Gkkmd, C~ 94612,-15 510/763-4100 (voice & TDDI;510/763-4109 ,

(fax). . .
./
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DEPMTMEWTOF-~Ml@lSTMTIOH
Governor’sPlanningCouncilon
DevelopmentalDisabilities
300 CentennialOffice6uilding ~~•
656 CedarStree~St. FWl, MN 55155. ‘
,
RogerStmd, Editor ‘-
612/296-4018 (Voice)
612296-9962 (TD.D)”” ~ “’ ‘ )

.’ 612/297-7200 (FA)$
/’
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.- Minnesota Governor’s Planning Council on Developmental Disabilities

.Inclusive Education:
Assessing Needs of Families in Minnesota
“Manyparents who have schoo~age children and youth with .disabilities,by
virtue of the barriers they face, do not always-hate a full choice of where or
howtheti”c~ldshouldbe educat@ ,1.nadditionto facing the barriers related@
a disability,’childrenal.s6appearto be segregatedby economic,ethnic,and age
criteria.” This was the major conclusion reached in a recent swvey of
Mimesotaparents.

,

The Family’N&dsAssessmentarose out of ah identifiedneed in Minnesota
to evaluatetlieexperience and needs of famili~ relative to &e inclusion of
childrenwith disabiliti~ in general educatiorr. The survey end report were
producedbytheTogetherWe,’reBetterProgram: InclusiveSchoolCommunities
in Minnekta. ..Pwtnership for Systems Change, a co”llalm@iveprogmkn
betieen the Instituteon CommunityIntegrationat the Universityof Minnesota
andthe MinnesotaDepartmentof Education. we studywas also conductedin
partnershipwith PACER Center, Arc .Minnesota,The:Govemor’s Planning
Councilon DevelopmentalDisabilities,LearningDisabilitiesof -Minnesota,knd
theDeaf-BlindTechnicalAssistanceProject. Parents, a@ocatea,edueators;and
personswith disabilitiesall playeda role in the development,of the survey.

Ap~ximately 6,500questionnaireSweredistributed”and 1,630(25percent)
parents responded. The study.-sample-was representative of Minnesota’s
population(with50 percentof the faqdies living in the Twin City metropolitan
area), and the populationdistributionby typeof disability. However, one way
in which the study sample differed from the state populationwas ihat many
parentswere fromschooldistrictstha~haddemonstratedleadershipendprogress
in thedevelopmentof inclusive,school Immunities, hridreceived trainingon
ticlusion-rel~tedadvocacy,or had been involvedwith pare@groupssupporting
ipclusion.As a resultof thesesupports,the rate of inclusionfor childrenin this
studymay be higher @n wouldbe typicalacross the state.

Major findingsof the study are su mrnarized in the followingcategories:
, educationalplacement,,parent satisfaction, inclusion of students in general

education,and parent support.. ‘“ . .

s EducationalPlacement
Where are studeritswith disabilitiesbeing educat&I?
Projectingfrom this survey, of all the children receivingspecial educatioriin

~ Mi~esota, probably:
. Leasthan25 percentare beingservqi solelyin generaleducationclassrooms.
● More than 50 percent are being,served in a combinationof special ad

generaleducationsettings.. . .
c At least20 percentare totallysegregatedin specialeducationenvironments.
Note: Parentsof childrenin mixedenvironmentswere leastsatisfiedwith their
child’sprogress,yet this is how most childrenreceivedservices.
Were do parentswant their childrento be educated?
● Ninety-fourpercentwant their child to spendat least sometime in a general

educationsetting. - -
; Minnesota Families continuedon page &o
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.- . . - .
Council Seeks
New Members
Appl&ions are beingaccepte@for serv-
~g Onthe.Min&sota Governor’spltig
Councilon DevelopmentalDisabili~ies~ ‘“ --
T%oseap@intedby tie G6vemorwill
begb”seriing on the?Souncilfor.a three-
year.titi in early 1995. \

The Councilassistsin thesection of
pnont~esfor the developmentof a Stite
plan. The Councilah advisesstatepol-
icymakerson issuespertainingto the.pr~-
vis’ionof an array of servicesto individuals
with developmentaldisabilitiesand their “
families,such as in the are.i.-ofhealth,
education,human services,housing,and ‘
transportation.

Individualswith “developmentaldisa-
bilitiesaare @osewho have severe, phys- . .
ical or mentaldisabilities”whichoccur
before age twenty+vo and are likelyto
continti indefinitely. A’developmental
disabilitysjgrdflcantlylimitsthreeor more
major life activitiessuchw: self-care,
language<1earning,mobility,selfdirectiori,
independentliving, and economicself-
sufficiency.

Individualswho have a developmental
disabfll@,parents,and providersof serv-
ices are encouragedto apply. Applica-
tions are due by Jan% U1995.
pl=e contactbe Officeof the SWWW
of State to request the foti entitled
“Applicationfor Service-inState,Agency.”
Address: Secretaryof State, 180Constitu-
tion Averiue,St. Paul, MN 55155.- Tele- “
phone: 6121296-3266. “ .

Inside This Issue...
.*
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Division of Family Health
Created - .,,. .

Task Force on Education
of Children with Disabilities
Seeks Public Input
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Division‘of Family “.
Health Created
The M~me&a Department~f Health
recentlyannounced that effectiveAu-
gust24, 1994, the Divisionof Mater-
nal and ChildHealthand “Sectionsfrom
the Divisionof HealthPromotionand
Educationwill merge to forma new
Division: Division.ofFamily Health.
Directorof the Divisionis .Dogna
Pete~en. 612/623-5167.

Public Input Requested on
Education- of Students with
Disabilities .“”. .
The Task Fo~ on the Educationof &il-
dren with Disabilitieswas reappointedby
the 1994’Legislature to make recomihenda-
tionsrelatd to four issues: 1) entrance-
exit criteri&,2J homeboundedu&tion and.
relatedissues;3) class sidteacher-pupil
ratios;and 4) the developmentof a tech-
nologyplan for specialeducation. “The
Task’Force is see&ng.oral”feedbackor
s~temenk ~ writingregarding these
specificissuea. What shouldbe.kept,
changed,or eliminated? .SVhat‘isgood?
Whatproblemshaveyou experien~?
Responsesmust be made no later than
Octqber30, 1994. ‘“ContactiPatty -
Anderson,8th Floor Capitol Sq~re
Building,550”CedarStreet, St. Paui, MN
55101. 612/296-6104. -

,Examples of Interagency
‘CollaboratiordTransition -
Services Requested
TheMinnesotaDepart&nt @ Edu~tion,
Divisionof RehabilitationServices;and
StateServic9sfor the Blind are currently
workingtogetherto describe and clarify
thejoint provisionof services to y.outb

With di~bilities from school to work and
communityliving. A gg~debookwill be
publishedwhichwill share how agencies
havecollaboratedthroughuse of state and
federallegislation,policies, fundiilg
sources,and examplesof coordinating
servicesto individuals. Storiesare also
needed.onhow individualsare ~rovided
with Suppo-fiiand services. C6ntact:Teri ;
Wallace,Instituteon CommunityInte-
gration,6 PatteeHall, Universityof
Minnesota,150PillsburyDrive, SE,
Minneapolis,MN 55455. 612/626-7220
(tioice);612/624-9344(fax).

,
,

Minnesota Familiescontinued from Daae one
/

,
● The majority wanted their child to spend most of their time i’ria general

educationsetting.
● One thirdw@ed theirchild to spendmostof theirtimein a specialedu~tion

setting. . .

Note: Parentswhosechildrenspentmore time in generaleducationfeltstronger ,
abouthav”ig their childincludedin general 6ducation.
What influen~ whether a student spends most of his/her time in general .
edudationsettings? - - . . .
●

●

●

Parent preference:-If the parentwants their childin generalexlu&tion,that
is where they tend to be educated. %

Severityofa child’sdiaability:The more severethedisability,the lesslikely.
the childwill be educat@io generaleducation. ● ’
Age: Cl@drentend to apend.more time in general education during the”
elernenta~-years and much kss time in generaleducationat the preschool,
middleschool,or high sch@ levels.

■ Parent Satisfaction ‘
What needs to happen “to,en&meparent satisfaction wfih their individual
educationalprd~ process (IEP)/ individualfamily serviie plan (D?SP)
wqkx%nce~d with their child%progre&?’
● I%dievethat my childW“ learn and & optimistic.irtsettinggods.
● .Reapectagd value my input and feAings.
~ Don’t forget to develop~ial and behavioralgods.
● Help all childrenvalueand,treat one anotherwell.
●. Train ill staff to understand the content and goals of the individual

-educationalpknnin
..

g-process(IEP). . .

~$h paren@ tend to be least satisfied .tith ti”eirchild’s p~ress? ~
● Parentswith a high schoolag-child.
. Parentswhosechildhas a ‘keveredisability.
● P&entswhose childhas an emotionalbehavim@disability.

..0 .p~ts of Colorc
● Parentswith low income& ,. - . -
.~ Parentswho are single.
‘Note: 1) Paren@of color and famili&sWh low’incomeswere not O~YleSS
satisfied with their child’sprogress, they also received 1=-information and
support, ~d their childrenwere disproportionatelypked,in spec~ education,
pardcularlyin.thecategory of.ernotionalbehavioraldisabilities;2) Whenp&ents
.ofcolor had the supportof.an advocate, their positiveexperieticewith the IEP
process; overall satisfaction,agreementthat their childbenefitedfrombeingin
general education, and the desire to have their child in general-education
incx to IOOJpercenton all measuresfor most ethnicgroups. The support
of an advocatebad a similareffectwith low incomefamilies.

/.

. ..= Inclusion of Students in General. Education ‘
What worries parents about king their child educatd” in ‘general
edu&tion aeM.ings?
● Wdl my..childget the~supporttheyneed?
c Will &ey receivegood instruction?
● Will other chldreri acceptmy child?
c Will my child Ieam? ““

..

What did parentsid&tify as barriersto successfulschoolincJusion? ‘
Lack of-moneyin scho&. .
Large class sizes. ,.

Lack of skillby genezd educatorsin workingwith studentswith dimbilitiea,-
W“dparticularlyin .workin~with behavioraliakues. .
Attitudesof other studen.&!owardstud@swithdissbilities.
Membersof a ~hild’steam not workingwell together.

= Minnesota Families continued on page three
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Minnesota Families continued from Daae two
● Attitudesof general e@xatorstoward studentswith disabilities.
● Rigid or n-arrowlydefined instructionalgo’als-ingeneral education,and, in

particular, goals for their child.
Teachingmethods.used in general‘&hmation.

● At,the secondarylevel, gradingpractices.
. Racial insensitivity(ss identifiedby African.Ameri~~ Asian, and Latino

parents). “ \
Note: - Parent con~ems de&ed when studentsspent more time in general
education. As an example, relatedto how theirchildwillbe acceptdby other
childrenand general educators,&oae whose childfenspent most of their time
in generaleducationwere ~eksconcernedabouUl& thanparentswhosecl@dren
we~ein special &h@ion full time. Despitethe si@ificantbarriers identified,
benefitsfrom being ti”general educationwere seen as im-@ti’t and durable,
with a range fi.om70 to 100percent satisfactionexpressedby the parents.
What were experiences or factors that .were key to a child benefitingfrom
being in ieneral education?
●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

A-ch.s&6m teacher who is”supportiveand‘flexiblein meeting a-child’s
needs. -
S@-ffrespectingand v@uingparents’ inputand feelings.
Smffbilievtig a child cax’leamandbing optimisticin settinggoals.
General educatorssKIM in workipg with childrenwiti disabilities. :
Flexible.orappropriateinktructio@goalsin thegeneraleducationclassroom.
Havinga child’stix% be awareof the contentof his/herindividudeducation
plan.
Paying attentionto kettingsocialm’dbefiaviordgoals.
Helpingall children to valueand treat one anotherwell. .
Supportingparticipationin class activities. . -

1

WParentSuppoti
/hatkindof suppofi do parentssay tbey-neqd?

. The supportof schoolstaff.-
● Training on how to supporttheir child, their rights, their child’srights, &d

how to communicatewith staff. - .

. M“oreopport&tiea to meetwith schoolstaff about their child!seducation.
● Written ikmnation abouthow to handle their child’sbehavi6r. .

.,.
■ Next Steps --
In August 1994, focus group trriir@gwas provided for representativesof the.
participatingorganizations. Theseindividuidsplti to conductfocusgroupsthis
fall with parentaand staff in theirqrganititi~ns in-anattemptto selectpriorities
fromthe identifk%in~”and thendevelopcollaborative-strategiesto meet.those
needs~thin their organizations. In 1995,staff fromtheTogetherWe’reBetter
programw~l meetwith participatingagencies,discussmajorneeds,andidentify
areas for interagencycollabcqtion. .

For more informationab6ut the survey results-orfocti gtiup opportunities,
please contact the Institute on CommunityIntegration?111 Pattee Hall, 150
PillsburyDrive, SE, Mirmeapolis;MN 55455.612/624-1349.Copiesof the fill
teport or a thirteen”page executive“summary,hchuive Educmion:Needs of
A4iwzesoraFumiZiczr,1994, (availablein print and alternativeformats)can.be
orde@ by contacting the %blications Office, @.stituteon Community
Integration,University of Minnesota, 109 PillsburyDrive, SE, Minneapolis,;
MN 55455. 612/624-4512. ~

/-

.

.

.

Events .’ \
“October6-7, 1994:” “CreativeOptionsfor
Peoplewith the Most Severe Disabilities,’
6th annualtraining symposiumfeaturing --
nationallyknown experts. Location: T?nmder-
bird Hotel aid ConventionCenter,.2201Ea.it
78th Street, BloomingQn,MN. S@nsors:
Sobth Centd TechriicalCollege, G.ovemor’s,
Planning CouncilOriDevelopmentalDisabil~-
ties, and tie MinnesotaHabilitationCoalition.
Contact: SouthCentral ‘I@hgicalCollege,
CustomServices,’2200”Tech Drive, Albert
Lea, MN 56007.. 507/373-0656,Ext. 225;
800-333-2584;507/373-1758(fax).

November3, 1994: “Partnersin Suppoti: A
Conferenceon HIV/AIDS and Developmental
Disabilities,”sponso@ by OpportunityWork-
shop, MinnesotaAIDS Project, and Minnesota
hstitute of public Health, will be held at ~
HolidayInn MinneapolisWest, St. Louis Park>
Contact:CindyTarshish, OpportunityWork-
shop, 5500 OpportunityCourt, Mirmetonka,
MN 55343. 612/938-5511(voice);612/930-
4293 (TDD).

November 8, 1994: “Pre-ConferenceWork-
shopon. Eariy Intervention(Part H)”, ,Mallof -
@erica Grand Hotei. Contact: Pam Hunt,
Instituteon CommunityIntegration,University
of.Minneaota,Pattee Hall,t150 PillsburyDrive,
NE, ‘Minneapolis,MN 55455. 612/625-3863.

Novem~@r9,.-1994: “ComingTogetherfor
Children,Youth, and Families,” a collaborative
conference.for members of: InteragencyE@y
Interventio~Committees,Local Coordinating
Councils,Local Advise@Councils, and Com-
munityTWition, InteragencyCommittees.
Location: Mall of America Grand Hotel,
Blpmnington,MN. Con@ct:Pam Hunt, Insti-
tute on ConuminityIntegration,Universityof
Minnesota,Pattee Hall, 150PillsburyDrive,
NE, Minneapolis,MN 55455. 612/625-3863.

November’21, 1994-(12:00goon to 4:00
pm”.): NirithAMual Job Succesi Fair,
“ExploringYour Opt&s,” Marriott Hotel-
Bloomington,is for individualswith di&ili-
ti?s. Contact: Nancy K. Schuett. City of
Bloommgton,612/881~5811(voice); 612/887-
,9677(TDD). .-

December8-10, 1994: “Creating-@World tif
Community--Alli&cefor Action,” Marriott
Marquis, PeachtreeCenter, Atlant&Georgia.
Contact: The Associationfor Pe@ns with
S&vere“Handicaps,1120’1GreenwoodAve.,
N., Seattle,WA 98133. 206/361-8870(voice);
206/361-9208(fax).

,
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Lending Library -
‘llwfollowing’i-eaourcesare availabfeon loan;
publication for rhreeweeks; videoaapea(VHS1/2”
caaaette)for two weeks. The onty coatta’the
borroweris Ihe returnpofige.

You Can Vote, videot&e, 30,minutp,
Michiganhgue of Women Votersand
MichiganDevelopmemalDisabilities
Qwcil, encourages‘~ple wi~disabili-
ties to meet their responsibilitiesas citi- ‘
zens-to register, @d to vote.

Kids BelongTogether,videotape,30
minutek,PeopleFirst Associationof
Lethbridge,Alberta, Canada. Through
cohesivecirclesof friends, conu&iities
,becomea place for everyone. Paren~ atid
childrenwith disabilitieslearn the impor- -
tance’ofdreamingfor the future and to
share thesedreamswith others. Scenes
primarilyh elementaryschoolsettings.

Our VoicesCoun~:”SelfAdvocacy Now,
Self AdvocacyAssociationof New York
State, Inc., Peoplewith disabilitiesspeak
out, encouragingothers to &i&etheir con-
,cems, as well.

.,

No Ias;ing achievement is
possible without a. vision,,”
and no dream can, become.
real without action and
responsibility...

William Butler Yeats

.

DRAGnet Exp%ndsComputerServices .
DRAGnet,a Minhesota-baaednoriprofitgroup servingpeoplewith di~biliti-,
hasrelocateditsoffke tothehistoric TextileBuildingin downtownMinttea@is.
The move accompaniesan expansionof the DRAGnet RE=PC computerre-
cyclingprojectwhichprovideslow-costaccessto computertechnologyfor dis-
advaittagedindividualsand the nonprofitservice community.

RE+PC offers a ‘iaxdeductibledonation for computer ~u~pment. “The
donatedequipmentis -then@urbished and placed with pemplewho wouldnot
othe&iae be able,to affoqd similar equipment. The proj&t generateshigh
technologysl@s training and employmentopportunitiesfor people,withdis-
abilities. Another-service,ComputerPrecision,’provides fee-basedconsulting
to organizations,and providessystemdesign, managementand training.

In addition,DRAGnetInformationService;an electronicbuiletinbmrd, p-
videsworldwide~formation on disabilityrelatedtopics, which can be reached
wi~ a computerand mode,rnat:612/753-1943(ANSIemulation;“eight*G bits,
no parity, and one stopbit [8-N-1]). This newsletter,Futun”ty,is avail~le via
the DRAGnetInfor&ationService.

.

For more information;contact: DRAGnet, 119 No~h Fourth Str@, Suite~
405Textile Building,Minneapolis,MN 55401.. .612/338-2535.

Council Publicationsin Alternative Formats:
1) Friends: A Manualfor ConnectingPersons with ~“sabilti”esand Com-
munityMembers,HumanServicesResearchand DevelopmentCe&er,on audio.
cassette; “
2) Futurity,on audiocassetteand is availablethroughDRAGnetand Children,,
“Youth,and Fandyconsortium Clearinghouse(electronicbulletinbeds);

3) Making YourCase, B~ille, computerdisk, and audiotape;

4) MinnesotansSpeak Out, Shmmaryof Town‘Meetings,iilktiocsssette;

5) ShiJtirigPatterns,publicationin Brailleand on audiociisaette~and videotape
with closedcaptions;
6) Zt’sNever TooEarly,Zt’sNever TooLate videotape,is availablewithclosed
.mptiogs;and
7) It’s Never TabEarly, It’s Never 2bo Lute publication;is availableon audio
cassette. - .,

Seereturn addressand telephonenu~bers, below. /,
.
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Minn&ot~ Governor’s Pliining Council,on Developmental Disabilities,

IJ.S. CongressEndorses --
Familiesof Childrenwith -
DisabilitiesSupport Act of 1994
On Wedne&lay,October.5,.1994, the United States Senate adopted the
ConferenceC&m&e Report to reauthorizethe Elementary and Seeondary
EducationAct (ESEA). Sectioq 315 of this Act contains the “Families of
Children with Disabilities Support,Act of 1994.” According to Allan
Bergman,directorof State-FederalIMationaof UnitedCerebralPalsyAssocia-
tions, as of Octo@r 7, 1994, this new legislationwas on its way to Pr&dent
Clintonfor his signature.

Tkielegislationis the resultof muchhard work by individualsand organ@-
tions throughoutthe country. ‘Our jointfy developedvalues, principles?and
policiesfor family,supportare aboutto becomethe law of the land!”exclaimed
‘Berg&n. ISeepreviousarticle:mNationalFsrnilySVpportLegislationDrafted,a
Futurity (July.1993)]. ,.

‘Unfortunately,” contiimedBergman, “becauseof the extedsive delay in
bringtig ESEA to a vote, funding was not aesured under the new tkderal
budgetwhichbeganon October1, 1994. Bergmansaid that thisnew legislation
will establish a new foundationfor the reauthorizationof fidividusls with
DisabilitiesEducationAct (IDEA]nextyar. ‘We will have’towork diligently
wih the membersof the Sentiteand Hou.&Labor, Healthand Human Services
and EduestionAppropriationSubc&rnitteesnextyear to secureappropriations
for the federal fiscalyear beginningoh October1, 1995.”

Accord@ to SenatorTom Hark@,Chair of the Subeonuhitteeon Disability
.! Policy,Committeeon LaborandHumanResources;“It is now the policy.ofthe

United Statesthat (quotingdirectlyfrom the le@slation):
(1)“Familysupportforfaniiliesof childrenwith disabilitiesmust,focuson &e

n~ of the ent~p family. ,
(2) Familiesofchildren with disabilitiesshould”&supportedin determining

their needs and in -mal&igdec~ions concerning nweasary, desirable, and
A appropriateselviceis.

(3) Familieashouldplay decisionmakingroles in policiesimdprograms that
affect thkir livesof such families. ,-

(4)Familyneedschangeovertimeand familysupportfor familiesof children
withdi$ibilitiesmustofferoptionsthatare flexibleand ppcmsive to the unique

z needsand strengthsand cultutalvalueaof individualfamilies.
(5) FamilySUppofifor familiw of c~ldren with disabilitiesis proactive~d

not’solelyin responseto a crisis.
(6)Familiesmustbe supportedidtheir effortsto promotqthe,integrationand

inclusionofthei~ cl@drenwith disabjlitieainto all tispectsof communitylife.
(7) Family supp&tfor familiesof c~ldten wi@’diaabilit@sshould,promote

the use of existingsocialnetwbrks,strengthennatural sciimesof SUppOIt,and
help buildconnectionsto existingcommunityresourcesand services.

(8) Youthwith disabilitiesshoul~be involvedin decisiomnsk.m“-g abouttheir
own lives,.consistentwith the~que strtingths,resources,,prioriti~, eoncims,
abilities, and capabilitiesof each such youth. .

(9) Servicesand suppqrtsmustbe providedin a manner”thatdemonstra~
Family Supfiort Act continued on page two

+

Vlj/hatDoes ~Cultdral . I
Competence”. Mean?
by Vivian Jenkins Nelsen”
Whenthe U.S. Congr&ssreauthorkd the
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesAssistice and
Billof RightsAct of 1994, tie purpo~ of . .
for providingassistanceto StateDevelop-
mentalDisabilities.Councilswas stated:
“. . . to promote, throughsystemic ‘“

change, capacitybuilding,and advocacy
activities. . . the developmentof a
consumerand family-centered,cxxnprehen-
sive systemand a coordinatedarray of
culturally competent ae.fvices,supports,
and other assistance deaignedto achieve.
independence,productivity,and inpgration
and inclusioninto the communityfor indi- .
vidualsivithdevelopmentaldisabilities.”
The b-i-m“culturallycompetent”was
defined in the .Act: ‘. . . services, sup- -”
portsor other assistancethat are conducttxl
or providedin a mauqerthat is ~nsive
to the beliefs, interpersonalstyles,atti-’
tudes, languageand behaviorsofindivid- ~
uals who are recei@g sqrvices,and in a
mannerthat has the greatestlikelihoodof .
ensuringthgir“maximumparticipationin
the program.” - . .

This definition,however, missesone
key coinponent-peoplehave to be part OF
the serviceteam. Our challengeis to .
reach all cultures”to understandhow each .
cultuti viewsan tidividual or childwith a
disability. Not untilwe gain such
understandingapd sensitivitywill anyone ,
really effectivelycommunicateand work .
togetheras a tkam.
Competence continued on pagetwo

● ‘Gettinga Lifewby Ann ‘
Turn@ll {FartOne), .
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,Co-rnDetencecontinwxfrom Daaeone.
- , what people really”nktidto Undei-stid is -.

tit they are only tiinporarily able.bodied”
ind that we & a~a part, hi ahd out, of
our respectivecommimiti.m.Pe6@eare
only a drunk driver or a bar of hap away’”
fromhaving~ disability..-t all of us
n-&dis to be fullycompetent,fully able t6
dothe ve~ be.qtof ow abiliti~ what we
want to and need @do-in our communities
and our work places.

Dis&mihation h alive tid well
ev&ywhere you look:
● Most discriminationis annoying,and is
us~ily not intentional.. ‘
~ Most discriminationis on an unconscious
basis-you need to go deep to findit. -
. You know you ~ beingdiscriminated
againstwhen you can’t get the-services
you nefd, while others tikegetting,the
servicesthey m%d.
. You know’you are &ing discriminated
aga@ when.you’re the only one .inthe
room like you&eIf.

,WhenthinkingaboutSefiic~ and CU1- -
turd competency;we need to be pl@ul.
Progressdoesnot happenovernight.Nor

\ can we expectto accomplishour tasks in

\

.

threemonths<or three years; tid be done.
Diversityis more comp~exb that. We
needto plah for a Iong-texmtititment,.
beyond&ewsual three-yearcycle that is
doom6dto fail. ‘

When 21axin.ing,we need to allow for
the mistakeswe@ inevitablymake.
Mistakes& happen, and we need time io
recover from them. T~ng kids is what
it% all about. However, don’t make the -
same&istakestwice. ‘Be planfql for
change-changethat is long&m. ~kmm••

Utilizeyour connections,or networksin
the community,and be,willingto pa? for,
people’sassistance. Parents, in pr@icular,
from diverseculfuralIyckgroqds, are
woriiout from havidgto train the tradi-
tionalwhiteprofessionalto do ~eirjo@.
Even if they offtito do a job ‘fornothing,
-e en offer to pay for theirservices.

.Minnesbtahas many challengesin an
increasinglydiversesociety. We are the
pioneer$in the .greaof dealing with’
diversity,and we must work thoughtfully,.
pldidly, in a relationship.@b a .
communitythat ~ long-term.

~ivisn JenkinsNelsenis@identand chief
executiveofficerof INTER-RACEPlocatedon
theAagsburgCollegeCSrnpUS.Thisa~cle.k a
suka~”of her.recentprejsentaticmto the
Councilon DevelopmentDisabilities.]

,’- ,,
:
., - ,.

Farni!v””SuD;ortAct-continued-fromDaae one ‘ ~ “ ‘
-t for~diviiiualdigpity,.personal,responsibility,sclfdettition, ‘ ~~•.x
personalpreferenx, &d,cVltur@dit%renw-of fa~i~.’, . “ . .

llwprimary purpose~f the Act i.i “toptovidefinancialassistanceto thestates
to support sys&mschangejactivitiesdesigned to assist”states t6 de~elopand
implement,or expand and ,enlyu& a family+entered and familydii-ected,
culturallycmnpdent, community+ntered, cpmprehcnsi~e,.statewidesystemof
family.supper?for familiesof childrenwith disabilities. Grantsto,stateswillbe
on a competitive&&isto ~supportsystenis change activities to develgpand .,.
implement,or expandand enhance, a statewidesystemof fagiily supportfor
familiesof childrenwiti.disabilities.”

Other featur&of the Act include: -
● Gri@s to States: ‘Gran@willbe awardd ”ona competitivebasisforno more
A three years. ‘ ‘. ‘ -
. Lead Entity: The Chef Executive Officer of a state shall designatethe
office, OTlead entity, to adniinister”andcoordinatethe activitiesunder the Act.
●, State Policy Council: Before receiving funds, the state mpst designatean
existingCouncil,or establisha new”Council,-tobe consideredas a “W@Policy
COuncilfor F&niliesof ChildWnwi~Disabilities. ” Suchcouncilsmustconsist
of a majorityof members who tie individualswho are family membemof
childrenwith di&bilities,appointedby the ChiefExe6utiveOfficerof the state
or the appropriateappo~tingoftlcial. Additionalrepresentationmust include:
child. @withdisabilities,whd are ages 18 to 21 and are representative.of tie
demographicsof thesate; stateagencyrepresentafives~stateofficialsr&sponsible
for budgetand finanie; and others deemedappropriate. ‘ ~,,
AuthorizedActivities: A state’that receivesa systemschange grant may use
flmckto: : *
. Provide trainhqgand technical assistance for family members, se~ice
providers, smnrmmity members, ptifessionals, “membersof the. Council,
students,end ot.herato accomplish: increase f~ly participation,choide,and
control of family au@ort; promote partnerships with families; develop or
strengtbeit.family*ntered and.familydiretted approac@s;~ist fmhilieain
accessing ‘dud &d cornnii&itysup@xta, arid in obtaining benefits and
.servicea; -
● Piovideintetigencycoiirdinationof federal’and s@tepolicies,&sources,and
seriices;
● Enhancefundingoptions~d coordinateaccessto fundingfor famiiysupp&t -
services;

>

. D&umentand disseminateinformationabout interagencyactivities;

. Dev,eloplocaland regionalcouncils;
:. Conductoutreach activitiesto bca~ fa&lies who are eligible for family
Suppolt;

., -

● Supportpolicystudies;
. co~dut hearings,forums, ~d needs’tIWXsmeOk; - ‘.
● Conductpublicawarenessand educationactivities;and
. Supportpilotdem&strationproj~ts. . .

Strategic plan:” Not later than 6 monthsa~er ~ipt of fWM%tie 1~d entity -
(office)in.cotijunctionwith the Council, sh~l p~pam @d subm.i~a stmfegi~--
plan to .@esecretaryof Healthand HunumSefii-. me Pl~will s@l out~e
mission,principl~, goals, and objectiv&for developingend ~mplementing,or
expandingand iniproving~the systemfor roviding“familysupportservices.for

1familiesof childrenwith disabiliti&,‘an the achievementof family-t%ntered :
@com&. ,

For mom information,contact: Allsn’~. Bergman, $tate-l?tiers.fI&ation%
Utited Cerebral Palsy Associations, 1522 K Street, NW; Suite 1112,
Wash@ton,DC 20005-1202.80WUSA-5UCP;202/842-1266(voiceancLIT);
202/842-3519(fax). - - j ~
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,. Getting alife _,..
...

(part One ”of<aTwo-Pafi S@X) : ~ ..

by Ann Turnbull . “

I want to.:~llyou,our fargi~ystoryl WhenJay was tinishing high ~hool, about
eightyears ago, therewas a hew thingcalledw’pportedwork, a R@job, rather
thti students’tiith disabiliti~ going to a shelteredworkshopor just graduating

. to uneinployment. Whep we mentionedtipported .employmentfor Jay to his
t+cher, she thoughtwe were beingunr@istic, thatwe stillhadn’t~epted the..
extentof hisdisability(men@lretardationand autism),and that’werally needed
to get in toqch.with the fact that he.waa the lowestfunctioningstudent% the
‘class. “She.said ~at au the studentsmuch more capable than he were going to
a sheltered workshop. Why did we think he should get special treatment? My
husband Rud and I said”that we didn’t think he shouId get special tratmentj they
should all go to supportive work! But that wasn’t the-vision for people with
severe disabilities. .

Jay now has a won&rful life, and I think you will agree that if he can have
a wonderful life in Lawrence, Kansas, then people cim haye a wonderfullife
anywhere..Butit takesa diffefentway of thinkihgand the ~&mental thingis,
you have to get off-theback of the”bi.w You have to refuse to be a second-
class‘citizgn.. You have to live in.”theworld tie-way you wo~d if the
di~bility wasn%there. That’s a whole differentway of deliveringservices,
of providingsupports,and’for familiesto live.

Well, Jay.was in high school. He had gone, aSall the spacial education
studentsdid, oh @s escalatorto the shelteti” workshop,where he wfi &ruing
aboutfitlycentsan hour. He was.veryunhappyand very depressed. .Hedidn’t
havea languageto say I hate my life, I feel like-asecond-classcititin, I don’t
really like livingin the herd“meritalityof 22 peoplegoimg.everywheretdgether
in the &mmunity. ,Not havingme word; to sayuose things,he acted out@
behaviorwhathe waan’table to say inwords. when~peoplehavesevere’6ehav-
ior problems,it’s’”aform of cogmnmication. They’resayingO-I’munhappy,I
fed trapped, I don’t like my life.”.

So, Jay startedhittingand chokingpeople,he startedpullingthe cuttainsoff
thewall in the grouphomeand rippingupthe mattress. Ourphone~as ringing
all the timewith the Mest’behavioralproblem. He choseone person to hit and
chokeevery timehe sawhim, andwoqldn’tyouknow, it was the statesenator’s
son.,1don’tknowif Jay understoodthe fill significanceof howquicklythat,was
going’toget l@I kickedout of this.program.He sciongot a one-wayticketout.

So, at .tineteenQy was kickedout of the onlyp~gram in townand he rt%dly
didn’thave frienik~ Th@r about the peoplewith severedisabilitiesyou know
aridhow manyco~ected, recipi@ friendshipsdo they have? That’s one of
tie t~gs ~atwe’ve overbokedin thefield of disability. YOUknOWwhy? We,

“ tho~ghtit was unrealistic. Youknowwhat? It’snot unrealistic!But it doesn’t
happen beckusewe have”it in our mipds that our.answers lie in our. formal’
servi&s,md the familysupport, not.neceas&ily.in the ordinarycitbxms“k the
ordinaryp(aces,ti ke coimhunitywho havea tremendouscapacity‘toreachout
“tid providesupport. Butthey thinkit’snot their rolebecausethiswholeformal
systemis set up to do.that. *’

Aboutthat timqin ourlives; we tooka sabbaticalandmovedto Wash@ton,
D.C. we weie fortunateto find a wondertidhigh schoolprogram for JaYto
attend.when he was 21; his last y- of public school eligibility. Within a. -,
coupleof weeks, Jay was ,&ginningto kact ina very differentway. lay had
a very hip, groovy, cool teacherwho believedthathe couldride in the frontof
the”.bus. Within.the first WIX4Cit was her idea that he should be football
manager,an ideqthathad never occurredt6 us!-Jay ‘gavetowelsout,,and witi
his”autistic characteristics, every player had a towel wh~er he needed or
‘wantedone or not!. He was the first giver-out.o~owels that-theyhad ever had

‘on the team! So, after a’fewgames, they starfedinvitinghim’mtothe dress~mg-
.

, ‘, - .’

.rw”m .at half-timeiuidwith them for their away4

.g;mes. They startedinvitiig I@ to”ride-the-
bus.; Do you knowhow that changesa“person
who’s’alsvays”beenon -theftigej of everythhig?

I will never’”forgetthe ~ght that Jay and his
&d and I were at the foc@allbaiiquekatthe
Walt ~tmmHigh Schoolin Bebkda, Mary-
liindlThe coach W* up in frorit. He gave let-
ters to the che@e@ers ad thendarted talk@g
about the managerand calledJay up front. He
didn’.f~y’ one‘wordaboutdisability,Special
Olympics,s@xialtmtoring--noneof the lan-
guageor the baggageof-disability.

He said that Jay had just been here for a
year. He’s been a great manager, be wish he
wasn’t graduating, and we have this footb~l
jacket for him. Jay was beaming. That night, ”
I think, was a turning point ixiour lives. We
saw that we didn’thave’to always live on.the
fringe, that Jay really could participate.

~is articleis froma presentationmadeby“Ann
‘TumbuUktWestVirginia’sE@ InterventionSum-
mer’Conference,(1994).’Annandher husband,Rud,
direet the BeeehCenteronFamyesandDisability
at theUniversityof Kansas. Specialthanksare
extendedto AnnTumbuUandThe Arc’ofHarrison
County,Clarksburg,West‘Virginia,for “@&ission
to reprodu~ this article fmm FairShak, Quarter&
Magazineof West Virginia>-FairShakePartnership
(FaU1994). Part 2 wiUappear in the,December
issue of FuturiIy.] Y “

Events ~ª…Œ¸•…ŒèZ…ŒHY…Œ(
November18-20;1994: ‘Celebra;e the Seasbn:
A Festival of Trees and Lightsz” sponsoredby
Arc Suburban, entertainment/activities for
everyone: IWiday+peningGalawithcatered‘
dinner, performance of Handel’sMessiah,by the
Dakota VaUeyCivic Ch&nber Orchestra and~
civic Chorus;Saturday-face paintingby Inver
@eve HeightsClownClub,pictureswithS~ta,
a Children’sBreakfastwithBob,TheBWh- “
combers,and craft fair; and Sunday-perform-
ancesby loci musicians,and more.”kation:
DakotaCountyWeaternServiceCenter,Atrium,
14955~axie Avenue,AppleValley. Contact:
Arc Suburbani15025GlazierAve., Suite230,
AppleValley,MN 55124. 612/431-3700.
December7, 1994:“EnhancingLiteracytbroujjh
Technology.wWorkshopleader: JaneSteelnian;
Centerfor Literacyand Disability-Studies,
Universityof Nofi Carolinaat ChapelHiU.
L.qation:CapitolViewCenter,LittleCar@a, -
MN. Fee: $50.00,includeslunch.Limited
scholarshipsawiilable.Registerby November
20, 1994:Contact:GloriaWiemann,NEMetro-
politanIntermediateSchoolDistfict~16-ATRC,
Capitol’ViewCenter,70 WestCountyRoadB2,
Little’Canada,MN 55117. 612/779-5838.
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LendingLibra~ ~‘ “- MultimediaExpa.ndS-Traihingopportunities :”
‘Ibe fohxv”q rwourceiti ●vailaqd on Ioq,
publiwionaforthr&w&ks;vidcotqw (VHS.1/2=
c&c@ for twowes~. The oJy 4081to the

boirower k, the return@stage.

WorkingTogetker” Wotipface~u.hre,
SuppotiedZIriipbymentjand Person$with
Disabilities,David Ha~Er and Dale Dileo,
F@oklineboom, 1993. For employers
and,programpersminel,thisbook presents
new approach~ for assisthigindividuals
with significantdi~bilities t6 achieve
mkgful careers. Centralto the
approachye preventivestrategiesb,asedon
@eauthor’sexperiencewith facilita@ng
socialinclusioninto the cultureof the’
workplace.~ ~

Nm”onalConfervncion Se~- <
Determination,“Instituteon Community
Integration,Universityof Minnesota
(1989).People’withand withoutdisabilities
express‘their.viewpointsand providefiture
directionsand recommendationsto the
Officeof SpecialEducationand Rehabilita-
tive Services‘b Washington,DC. Also
Wntainspresentationsby NahcyWti,
Frank Bovve,and GunnarDybwad.

1994 Minnesoti Pob-xchaolFoUow-up
,St@y: What’sHappening;toYoung
Adults with~“sabiLWs?Institute on Com-
rnunit~ Integration, XJniversity of Minne-
sota. Summarizq the results of a survey
conducted in 1993, documentingwhat .
peoplewith disabilitiesdo-afterl~ving
high’”kchool,where the~live, work, how
they participatein community~tivities,
“imdhow‘satisfiedtheyare with their lives.

Through broader avail@ity of pe~nal cbmputers and the emergence of
multimeflia,opportunitiesfor training more people at greatei. distances.%
beciming increasinglyavailable. Accordifigto Cizyl?usiness,(September9,

~~•1994)‘a hut of ~ Citiaifirma,aremaking.muhimediaa &m part of-their ,’
buaine&, ~ “.tklvert@kgag~cies, @phic design fiqns, fil@ and video
productionhouses,“yd training firms embra~ the power of multimedia.

%@& we,gotinvolvedwi~ multimediafive years ag~,” tid Fti B~iy~,
foundersqd presidentof BadiyanProductions,Inc., in Bloomington,-”therewas
no name for it then. Now it’s a very hot thing.” He cqntinued,‘There wss a
time when film”was.a film, video was a video, slide was a slide, and the
computervvti known for text. Now all of those common“tools,aremerging. “
when they merge, it’s called-multimedia.”,

It doesn’t tdce a multimilliondollarcomp~y to tie it ~ the m~tim~ia .’
world. In some ways, multimediaproduction today can be likened to the .
npscektdesktoppublishingworld of the ,~d-1980s-a field in which pion~rs
contract‘out’their s&vices to larger clients that don’t have the expertiseor
commitmentto the field.

Jane Wells of InteractiveLearningTechnologiesin WhiteBear Lake is one . .
such pioneer. She’s developed multimedia presentations for Learning
Disabiliti~ of Minneaotaand the Minnesota.Gcwernor’sPlanningcowcil o,p ~~ð
DevelopmentalDisabilities. “,

*I remern~r when I decid~ to getjnto the multimediafield: Inauguration
Day 1993,when I was &ught in an ice storm near RedwoodFalls on my Way ‘
to do somet@ning,a Wellssaid. “Irediz.eclthat technology@es otherthings ~¿~
possible, and I love computers, so ,1 figured them weni “otherways to get
informationto people,takingadvantageof technology,withoutriskingmy’nwk
in an ice Storm,m That lx to an investmentin multimediaauthoringtoolsand -
a shingleproclaimingher statusas a “content-professional,” as she puts it.

‘There’sa real disparityin termsof accessacross the state, ” Welis sai~ ‘In
the Twin Cities, you can get lots of training. If you live in Thief River Falls
or Crookston,you need to drive to the Twin Citiesto get the go@ s@ff,@M-
ci~ly ~ humanSemi&:”

“Use of’multimediais a way for everyone to hear evefithing at the same
time.”
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Ho-mehnd Co~munity-Base~ Services
Waiver ProgramExpanded..- - ~~ÿÿÿÿ~”
Assistant Commissioner Helen Yates, keaota De@rtnientof Human
Services, recentlyannounced.thattheHealthCareFii ing Administration
has .qproved aq’~endm~ to the state’swhiverpro+ for personawith
&velopmental “disabilitiesand their familka. The” amendment V@
significantly revise the menu of services and suppox?savaila@e to
participants.Submitted”ipMay “l@4,this amendment’addscov~e of the
foUoviingseMces to the state”sp@mryHome andCommunity-Bssedserv-
ices waiverprcqpm for inditiduals,withdevelopmentaldisabilities:,.
(a) 24-hour emergency assktance; @) specialist services; (c) caregiv~
t@ning andeducation;(d) adulttiy care; (e) housingaccess wwdinadon;
(O assistivetechnology;(g) personalsupport; (h) environmental.modifica-
,tions (repl@ng the service titled .“Adaptivemodificationsandequipment”);
(i) in.homefkmilysupport(revising@edefinitioittointkleextended faritily
members);apd (j) homemaker(whichrevisesproviderqurdifications).

“Theseservickswill expandthe optiorqof servi=.availsble addbetter
meet individualneeds,n said Yates. .

For additionalinformation,contactyour local countycase”manageror
call the “Policy Line” of the Minneaota”Departmentof HumanSeryices:
612/296-9747.

[Source: DHS lnforrtuztw“n Bulletin, hi press.]
-4

MinnesotaDevelopsNationalEmploymentModel
for Peoplewith HIV/AIDSDisabilities”
Commissio& R. Jane.Brown,of @e Minnesoti”Departmentof Bconomic
Se6urity recently announced @t Minnesota has received a grant ti”m
~~ial Educatkk and Rehabilit&Ye services, U.S. Department of
Education,to conducta nationalpilotpsbgram. The $900,000programwill
emphasize the employabilityof people with HIV/AIDS. ,. Over 1,XKI
rehabili~on cmmselom in Mirmesots and fiw’other stateswill receive

,- training.under the project. Under the grant, MinnesotaDepaAerit .of
:IU&omic Sequritywill joisi forces with the World~tute on D@+ility,
California,Colorado,Florida, New York, and New J&Y.

“Because“of‘advancementsin- medical technology, people’with the

Medeting with Choice ~
I thinkthat those of us #so feel that a
choice.is a right h a mistakewhen
we let peoplejwme the.issues around
extrimwhypoth&ai”situations that
~ppen ~we ev~ ten years. me ~h,
is that most of the inttnfwence with
+ice actually occurs in muchmore”
muqdane,routinenon-crisiskiids.of ~iiu

. tntutt7s. lhpsgs, likewhenweau, when ~
Wesrealknvedto usethetelephone,Who
* canassociate+, whtitWedo~h ..
our time. That’swhere most of us have
felt the most intrudedupon and where
the hackofclaoti, )u&really bee! a -
btirdento ,gsover a period of years.

Darby Penney
Recipient Affairs, New York State

Office of Mental Health

Correction:”“Council
SeeksNew Members,”
(October1994’)~~-
Thearticlerequestingapplicationsfor
membershipto theGovemoi’sPlannihg
CouncflcniDevelopmen-klDisabilities-in
theOctoberissueof Futur@ listedin-
correctinfornistion.The correcthlfOf-
ssshtionis: lnterested,appkants should
contadthe Governor’sOffice. Request
the form, “~” AppointmentsApplication
for Serviceon StateAgenCy.nZApplica-
tionsare dueJanuary1, 1995.
Contact:CheqylTalberg,Oovemor’sOfiW,
130S*’ CapitolBuilding,’75 Congtitut@ .
Av&nue,St.~U1, MN 55155. i512/29&0077
(voice/MetroArea); 800/657-3598(voicsJtoll-

“ free); and 612296-0075(TDD).
\

HIV/AIDS virus can live for years, and can continueto lead productive
lives,” said Norma Hale, directorof theDivisionof.RehabilitationServices. ~nSide fiis IsSLle.,c
“Whenworking,peoplewith the HIV/tiS*S tendto feel ~ and~0 .,
not neid as manymedical services,n she added. ●

As of August 1994, there were 2,196 Minnesotansreported.to have
AIDS, of whom ~8 perqentlived in the sevencountymetropolitanarea.

For more tiormstion, contact: AUm”Qmz,.MinnesotsDepartmentof ●

Economic Security, “390 North Robert Street, St. Paul, MN 55101.
612/297-15%. .
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Arc ProgramProvides,,
Incentives to Employers
TheArchasa establishedan OntheJob

, Training(OJT) program with funds from
the Uni~ States Departmentof Labbr.
Fuhdaare provid~ to semice providers

. . for reirnbumingemployersfor providing
job oppo@niti&to’personayith mental’
retardation.’ E@loye@ tiy be
reimbursedfor 50 percent of the.
emloy~’s tintrj -wagefor the firat 160”

. hours. Cohtact:’The.Arc, National.
Employmentand TrainingProgram,
80b/433-5255(voice);.TDDusers,.‘call
800/855-1155and ask to place a collect
call to 817/277-0553. ~o

Volunteers Wanted
Chry&lis;A CenterforWomen,is l&k-
ing forwomento vohmteetto aasi*”with

. telephonecounselingline. All volunteers
r&ive over30 hoursof training. .C.@ ‘
the VolunteerServicesCoordinatorat
612/8714118; . .

EncourageChildren’s
I Immunization Against D“isease,

+dien should,receive80 percentof their
~~•vacciriqtionsbeforeage 2 so theywill be. .
- protectedagainst-diseaseduring!hepie:

schooly~.- h ~nneai)ta, Ody 61.4
-t of 2 y= Oldsare immunized. -
Ratesvarywidelyby age, location,.and
populationqup-from aaIoyvaa 14 per-
centin some\commu&iesto 78 perceatiq
‘Othefa.

Prirn&r&ponaibilityfor immunizing
‘childrenis.fragmented.Providersok
expectparentsto ownthe&p&sibility;
v@ilep~ta believeif theirchildrenhave
&m a doctor,their,ahotsareup-to-date.
It is everyone%.mponsibility.. For more
information,&tact yourlx’community
healthagency, or: Children%’Defense

‘. Fund.Mi@neaota,550 Rice S@eet,Suite
1Q4,St. Paul, MN 55103. 612/2274121.

Our homes reflect
who we are ‘:

and what. we value.

Sue Bender(1988)

Getting a Life . .
(Part Two--conclusion) ;
by Ann Turnbull

Aftera yearin Washington,D.C., our familymovedback to Lawrence,Kansas:
Jay had graduatedwith his.claas,gnd h?d the support of his claaamates. My
worrh%abouthispossiblyhavinga seizureor havinga behaviorproblemdidnot
materializeat the graduationceremoriy. We realizxl the importanceo~relying -
“onordinarypeople, and that it doesn’t tie a specialist. “ ..

Getting Friends -:
Jayw’22 andhe’dbeenkickedoutof theonlyad~t programin Lawren~

and.tieyweren’tgoingto lethimbackin; we woukhi’tIiaveit if theydid. SO,’ .
it was ourjob to figureout how to create a life in a very differehtway. -

The first person we foundwhen we movedback to I+vrence was Chuck. \
The best thingwe could.&nk of to start with was a paid friend. Chuck‘wotid “
‘tie Jay io% fitnessclub and they would work out.. I wouldn’thave believed
it beforewe startedon thispath, but we ran into the most wonderfidaurpriw~

It haPe# t@,muck was an wjviaorat a fraternityOncampusWd.S0h?
-knew85 guyswho were all Jay’s age. Jay is really good in music-that’shis’
‘best.coiiuectorwith other people. There was.uaually music at the fraternity
house, and so Jay atariedmeetingsome of the guys. One of “theguyshe met
wasPat., Pat w&having someacademicdifficulty,and was lookingfor hhmklf.
Pat neededJay as muchaa-JaymeededPat. ,’

- Thafswhat we’vegot ti”remember. We>re ,notasking for -~.;r for .
someoneto vohuiteer with our sons anddaught&s. We’re seekingrelation-
ships. t If there is anything that we%e learned, it% that people who have
Men ina relationshipwith Jay @ve Hlttedjustasmtich as he has. Once
we start thinkingiiia differentway of not asking for a favor, but creatixig’an
opportunityfor everyoneto get their n- met, thti we atartgoingat@ things
diffetitly. .,.

Pat called..uaonenightand said he had metJay”atthe fratepityhouae andhe-
had really enjoykddoing some sinbg with him. He said”,‘Would you mind
if I came over to your hpuae and Jay and I apkmdtime together?” What a

‘ wonderfhlphonecall to get for parentsw- aorihad never had a ‘friend!How
wonderful-forJay to have someoriewho wanted to”bewith I@!

Youthink,oh that’sfine,buttliatwas a fluke. Pat, whostartw-th.isarrange-‘
mentwith-Jay,has now at&teda nktioaalorganimtioncalledNaturalTies. He ~ð~•
worksto get campusorganiz@mst~ takein one or two peoplewith disabilities,
and is workingwith organizationaacross the country. Young peopleloveit!

Getting a Job
Thenwe startedlbokingforajob forJay.-RudandI h@ed ti”forma new ,

privatenon-profitcorpbr@ionto do supportedemployment.Butitwaanotthat”
groupthath@pedJaygetajob, it-wasi familyfriendwho came-tous tid said,
“Ithinkwe oughtto startpi+ticing whatwe preach.-If we’re tiai@g people
to workwith fok with disabilitiesI thinkwe shouldhave someonewi~ a
di~bilityon thestaff.- So, Jay’~ ~.as clericalaide20 hoursa week. He
nowworks30 hoti a week,andhaaverysupportiveco-workers.He loveshis
job andis proud’of whathe does.

Oneof the compelhg reasonsto startinclusionin the very earliestye+rs
is the people~oum~e contactswith are the employemof tomorrow-that’s -- “
how they get their foot-inthejob market.. “.“

Pat&me to us afterJayhadbe& visitiqg”hefra@nityabouta yearanda
halfandaaid, “I thinkJayshouldmove out. I &k he needstcvliveon his -
Own.a Thatwasreallyfiighter&gwiththebadexperiencehe hadthefirsttime
he didthat. We@d “That’sinteresting,butwheredo youthinkhemightlive?”
Pataaid,‘I’vetalkedto oneof theguystithe tl-&nity andCoreyard.Iwant
to be his roommates.” , “ iGetting A Life continued on page three)

. . ..
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“Gettina A Life continued from r)aae two -notknowing-whatto do. “Thisis my _
Neveriu a @llicinyearsdidwe &i& somebodywasgoingtocometom-and cardof friendship. This-ismygreen cardof -

initiatea timmate arrangement!But that’swhathappenswhen you have. ~de=~ding,’ ~S is my g- @ of SUP- “ ,
fiiqds. We oftenput friends@pon the backburnerandwe think,”we’11do . PC@~d tis is @ green ~ ofhelp.”
“fiends” afterwedoall thedevelopmentalskills. Butifwedo frien& first and” The tears were just comingdown my cheklcs
most importantly,then a lot of other @rigsfal.l%o place.

Ge~ing a H~me -
We ended Upworkingwith our ‘tily-financea in orderto @y thedOWl .

paymehtoriaho- thatJaypaysthemortgageonwiththemoneythatheeams.
At Jay’shome, his nameis on the mailbox. He h- two universitystudent
roommatesandin,lieuofrentandutilitiwtheyeachpravidehimwithab&t 12-
15hoursofpersonalassistanceaweek. Ifsomebociyii@told’u eightyearsago
we wouldk doingthiswecoukln’thavebelievedit! Butwhatwe havelearned
is ‘thatvision’grows h ever+mreaaihg circles and as you accoinplish”some
things,thenyoube~,to thinksomethingelse is ~ssitile. - .

Thequeation.toaskis, wbyiseveryatate in thiscountrf paying$50,ti-
$60,000per yearto keeppeopleip residentialinstitutions?when thoseshnie
residenti fimding,streamscouldbe usedin a differentway tQhelp@mple
havehomesof%beiro-? “,,

Jay has nciwhadal?outsix differ&troommates,eachstayingforabouttwo ‘
yea& He ti a’waitinglist forroommates! -

We’vehada lot,of supportfromJay’sgroupactionplanning team. Group
actionplamting is fr+iily,friends,communitycitizens,andprofessionalscorn@
togetherto do two things: to createsocialcomectedness with each otherand
to creativelyproblem-solve.It’snot stiffaid terse,,there’slaugh~r,‘warmth,
sittingontie floor, andfood. It’s ab&t vision, andit+rneetsfrexIuently,,not
every.six to twelvemo@ta; I can’thelpbutwonderwhatJay’slifewmdd be
Iike”nowif @s kindof cmn&mitybuildipghadstarted27 yearsago.

Getting Around”
I yvantto closewith a storyof oneof the moreprofoundlessonsthatI’ve

leaned in ourwonderfidjourneyovti’the last eighty@rs: This lessoncaine-
fromStiley, who is theowner,oftheIo@ &i coqiany.

We M beentranaportingJayandhismonun&s hadbeen&rtingti’.
We lmciwhe neededb learn@use publictransportation,butwe were redly
afraidof..takingthe risk. I alai@ worrying,what if the taxi.driverstile his”
nwney?Whatif theyteasedhim?Whatif theylethimoutathishouse-d they
saw.nobodywas at htxneandwentin”’kndstoleiomething?Whatif theyxx-
uallymolestedhim? So thenyouget *b~ ~d siy wecan’t be paztOf .
the ordin&ycommunitybecauseall th-,tenible, txZ@CthingsW hSppeX1.

~~•One dayI decidedI h@@ overcomemy fears. me best“wayto ov&60me
fear is to invitesupport.I s+okt to tiqdtheofficeof ~e A-1 TaxiCox@ny.
I fouhdit outon”thehighway,’afick.~ Oid-trailerzwhereShirley.was sittingat

‘ a ,til,apidateddesk, dispatchingthe taxis.’ I sat downandixitroducedmyself,
feeltig {~ “tikxxnfortable,like~ didn’treallyknowhow to inviteShirley’s
SUPPOrt.SOIs- wll~g s~rley a li~ebit ab6htJayandshe startedasking
me questiens. I.toldhermyworries. “-

She was doing all this active listeningand saying, “I unde&aud,I’m a
mother..1don’tblqmeyou, I feel thesameway. Is thereanythingeke you’re
worriedabut? Tell me’more.” So shedidthis@ minutecounselingsession.
Shegetsallmyworriesoutandshe’snoddingandunderstandingand pat@g me
and’giving me Kleenex. She asked, “Is there anything else?” “Isaid, ‘Shirley,
I toldyoueve-g.”

ThenshepulledherdraweroutandtookouttheseMtlepieceaofcimatruction
.PS*. ~ey W= SRZXI~ wrinkled. she star!edgivingmkthesepieak.of
constructionpaper. -

I said, “Shirley,whatis this?”Shesaid,“h, youhavegivenme yourred
“/ Cola. Yourredcardof WOIT’Y, yOUr @ card OfCOnWrn,yOUrred card Of

., ...

andI said, “Whatareyousaying“tome? She
said, ‘EverydaywhedI get up, I askthegdod ‘
Lordto let me,giveas manyof my greeai@
*’l can andto.talieas manyredcardsakI
can. Thankyou,’b forbringing&eyour
redcardiandthankyou fotthe chanckto ,give
youmy jgrql cards.” . -.

Boy, @dI km. I w~itting,there, awed
by this ordimirycommunitycitizenwho hak -
profoundwisdomabout,wl@it me&s to sup-
portp&plewith~specialneeds. lb+ she
startedtellingme howshe k goingb handle -
everyone of myconberns. She’wantedto
matchJaywithone driver@ then.tio and ““.
threeothers. She“said,“Ican’ttell youtoday
who.I’mgoingto matchhimwith. I needto
thinkaboutit, bu~1’1}callyou in 24 hours.”
Shecalledthenextdayandtoldme shewas “.
goingto matchhim-vv@Jim. Shesaidthat :
Jim s&d herwhy.~e.chose him forthis. , ~
And-shesaid, ‘I just lookedstraightatti-iind. “
I saidJimiyouneeda fiend as-muchas Jay
Turnbullneedsa friend.”

Shirley-understandswhat reciprocityk.
Shirleyundemtandswhat goes &ound times . .
around. ShirleyunderstandsMS km%vol-
uqeer charity. We%e.buiMing relationships
wberkeverybodyhas somethingto gain.
~ article is from a presentationmadebyAnn -
TumbuUat WestVirginia’sEarly Intqmntion I
SummerConference(1994)1Ann and her husband,
Rud, dir&t the BeaohCenti on Families‘md .
Disabilityat the Universityof Kansas, ti are the
XtS of Jay,a youngmanwithdevelopmental
disabilities. Specialthanksareetided to Ann
Turnbulland The Arc of Harrison County,
Claiksburg,West Virginia, for permissionto ~~~
repioducetheir article from FairS%&:,Qust.erly
Magazine of West Virginia’sFair ShakePartnership
@all 1994).].

Event -’ “
January20, 1994: ‘we @gins andTreat-
mentof Self-InjuriousBehavior,”“aone~y -

resentedby Arlyne J. Gutmann,.wo~hop p
and Robert A. sChSUefhSmm=.- Location: ..
SheratonMidwayInn. Contact-RobertA.
%haue+ammer,P.O. kx 240742,Apple
Valley,-MN 55124. 612/431-5633.

Editorsnote: Ftiurfty is not published
in Janua~ and July, so pleasehave a “
safe and prosperws new year!
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.“ LendingLibra@
The fokwing rasourcasareavailableon loaq
publicationsfor’tbraawaaka;vklaotapea (vHs1/2”
caasat@for two waaks. The onIj c-patto tbe
bomoweris the,raturnpostage. ‘

‘Ea?fy ~~ood: A Poiicyof Inckk
(vide@ape,,23mixiutes),.Minn&@iD- ‘
-t of Education,1992. Several
schoolsin Minneaotaillustratethepositive
-K madein the livw of childrenand‘
theirfamiliesthrougha policyof
inclusiveness.

FamiliesFacingIku&tian (videota~, 25
mi.nu@, BeaehCenteron Familiesand
~i~bility, Universityof Xhnsaa.Powerful
interviewswiththreefamilieswho cbn-
frontchangewh&nyouthwithdisabilities
makethetransition,toadukhcmd. -

Working:.Stotis of Su~o,qed E~”&
meat, Texas P1anning .Copncilon Devel~
mentalDisabilities;1991, (videotape,18
minutes). Individualswithdevelopmental
disabilitiesaresuc&aful in a varietyof
workSettiilgs.

Futurity Available on Audio
Cassette
Pleasetkllyourfriendsmid~iatea who
do notreadprintthattheycan&quest&ii
monthlyne&letteron atio casa&e. Call:
61212%4018(voice);612/2M-~2

. (?’DD).

,

FederalGrantto ProvideRespiteCare
for Childrenwi$hComplexHea,lthNeeds
The Departmentof Human”Servieei recently received a federal grantof
$200,DDDto enhanee existingreapip child care services to serve c~dren
who ~ ~nsid~ medically fiagiler. fie funds are derived from tie.
TemporaryCi@dCarefor ChildrenwithDisabilitiesandCrisisNurseryAet
throughthe U.S. Departmentof Health and HumanSemices, Children’s
-u. Minnesotacompetedwith otherstatesfor this grant. .,

- Communityprogramswill focus on expandingoptionsthroughexisting
childcareservices (i.e.,. a&vicesto fainiliesanddaycenters)andwill serve
Communitiesof color andfamilieswh’ohave’beenunserwdor underserved.

A requestfor proposalswill be announcedby the went witi the.
next monthto solicit-interestftorn providersand other interestedparties.
Projects ~’ expected .to influence system change ti well as to deaign
services that are more fkniily-friendly. For more information contact . ‘
SuzanpePo&ck, l@mesota Departpexit’ofHumanServices,444 Lafay* .
Road, St. Paul, MN 55155. 612/297-3634. ‘ -

Council Publications in ;Alternative Formats:
,. .

1) Fdendk: A .Manudfor ConnectingPersonswithDis@ilitiesad Cont-
mun@Members,HumanServieea.ResearchandDevelopmentCenter,onaudio
cassette;
2) lktqiry, on atiio. casette and is available through DRAG@’ and Children,
Youth, andFamilyConsortiuniCh=lill&!hOUSe(ekdKXliCbulletinboards);
3) It%NeverT& Ear/y,It’sNeverTooLate: videotapeavailable~tb closed
captions;andpublicationavfilableon audiocamette; .
4)-MakingYourthe, Braille,‘computer-disk,andaudio-;
a S?@SngZ?ztterrikpublicationinBrailleaodonaudiocassette;andvideotape

6) Mnnesotaw S’ out, Suntnuuyof TownMeetings,audioaaaette;gd
7) ReadMyLips:-lt*sMy Choi&, ~ a&liotap&’ ‘ -

.

/ . . !
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DEPARTMENT.OFABMIHISTRATIOH
Governor’sPlanningCouncilon
DevelopmefitalDisabilities .
300 CentennialOfficeBuilding
656 CedarStree~St. Paul,MN 55155.

RogerStrand,Editor
612/296-4018 (Voice)

~ 612/296-9962 (TDD)
612/297-7200 (FAX
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